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fee made in the operation of trains or the 
condition of the road, although it is ex
pected that the track will be widened to 
a standard gauge during the coming 
summer.

The transfer of the Columbia & West
ern to the 0. P. R. completes the ar
rangements of the deal recently made 
between that company and Mr. Heinze.

AT GLEN ROBINSONthe prize winners.MAKING OF HOUSES vPretty Costumes and Graceful Skating 
*at th* Rink.

The closing of the winter carnivals | 
took place Thursday night at the Palace 

Kootenay Light & Power Co. to | rink. There were costumes pret-
Build a Power Station.

SOME OF THEtActive Operations on the Canadian 
American Properties. |Best Mining? 

i Propositions I
ty, odd and grotesque, and everybody had 
an exceptionally good time. The music

THE NEW SCHOOLHOUSEISSr^rl'n.rlTHE RICH REPUBLIC MINE
The prizes were awarded as follows :

I Gentleman’s costume 3- First, 1G. c. Woodhouse* Jr., Is Enthusiastic 
The War Easrle to Put Up a Boarding Chichester ; second, A. E. Taylor.

. Home of Dressed Stone That Will I Boy’s costume— First, H. Fould ng;
Ooet *8,000—Fre.by to rlan. to Erect | 8e^f,’8 A^fai8'skating-Miss Ethel

Gibbons.
I rrparV •8fiecond “mra Kelfy' 188 I J. M. Robinson, president and general 

The operations of the British America Crear^, _'j|rat^ Miea May manager of the Canadian American Gold
corporation, promised the inauguration Harrifl. Becond, Miss Irene Lockhart. Mining & Development company, is back 
of electricity in working mines Mid the Lady>a graceful skating-Mise Lind- &fw ftn absence of three months in
development of numerous properties, are say. gkating each evening as Manitoba, where he spent the winter,
showing their good results in themuch There U be^ k^t Mr RoMmo,, returned by way of Glen-
better feeling which exists in business * Robinson, near where the mines of the
circles and permanent improvementsbe- A^son ^ Canadian-1 company are located. The tunnel on
ing made in the way of building, wo • • Mj j & Development the Alma Mater group is in a distance of
large structures-the War Eagle build- American Gold Mining & Development

m.nv of I”der way. Homes are being erected, and the matter of a wagon road from Peach- from 20 to 50 feet m width, w
real estate men have all had numerons on Lake Okanagan, to the mines in cut. Everything, he says, is looking all
inquiries in the past few weeks. | the vicinity of Glen-Robinson, a dis- right with the mining property of the

tance of 12 miles. This road is desired company. As soon as the snow goes off
by the people of the Okanagan valley, the intention is to put a double shift of

Fireproof House For the who have signed a petition request- men to work on the five groups of prop-
trio Power Plant. ing it. T. J. Smith, secretary erties owned by the company, and this

re, i „ ovo y_:na pflupf1 fnT the con- of the company, will accompany will require some 30 men, andTenders are being called for the con 01^ v T^e later wiU be placed Mr. Robinson reports that M.
struction of a permanent sub-station lor cbarge o{ tbe braDch office which the Sullivan has bonded a claim that he 
the West Kootenay Light & Power company intends to establish in Van- owns to Penticton parties for $75,000. 
companv, which will be one of the most couver. Wheh J. M. Robinson returns This property is only 300 feet from some 

3 — from Victoria he will take up his resi- that are owned by the Canadian Amen-
town of Peachland. I can company, and the same lead that

runs through the Sullivan property can
KIRKUR TO BE PROMOTED | “t

________ j this time I acquired a half interest in a
townsite that I think will be a valuable 

Will Be Made a Gold Commissioner | addition to the assets of the company.
of Trail Division.

RUSNot Needed Now.
The transfer of the Columbia & West- 

railroad to the C. P. R. will, of
i

era
course, do away with the proposed ter
minal facilities which,*it was announced, 
would be provided for its new line into 
Rossland. These were to have been 
depots located in the northern part of 
the city and on the Montreal syndicate 
townsite property. As the company 
acquires the Columbia & Western, with 
its depot here and general office at Trail, 
there will be, in the words of one of the 
officials, “ depots and offices to burn.”J|
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l IN THEMAKE OLD DBESSBS NEW.

Diamond Dyes the Simplest and 
Easiest Way of Home Dyeing.

Their Great Superiority Over All Other 
Ways of Home Dyeing—A Ten-Gent 
Package Will Color From One to Five 
Pounds of Goods-—Colors That Will 
Not Wash' Out in Strong Soapsuds.

*

Kootenay Country*

AT PRICES RANGING FROMare the more

Success in home dyeing depends 
wholly upon the kind of dyes used. With 
Diamond Dyes, if the simple directions 
on the package are followed carefully, 
and the special dyes for cotton are used 
for cotton and mixed goods, and the 
wool dyes used for woolen, there is ab
solutely no chance of failure.

Diamond Dyes are very simple and
a stick to lift

$5,000 to $50,000
A BIG SUB-STATION.

Substantial ARE NOW LISTED WITH ME.
«

We deal directly with owners and 
handle only property which will stand the
test of careful examination.

■ • : /
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

easy to use, and by using 
the goods while in the dye bath, there 
* need of soiling the hands. For 
beauty, brilliancy, and fastness, no other 
dye stuff8, whether for home use or for 
the dye-shop, equal the Diamond. The 
latest scientific discoveries are* used in 
their manufacture, they are guaranteed 
the strongest and fastest of all known 
dyes, and their solid colors will not wash 
out in the strongest soap suds, nor will 
they fade when exposed to the sunlight.

Try Diamond Dyes once, and see how 
easy it is to make old and faded dresses, 
waists, ribbons, coats, etc., look like 
new.

is no
substantial buildings In Rossland. The 
site selected is near the Red Mountain 
depot. The building will be of brick, 
with a galvanized iron roof, thus making
it practically fireproof. It will be 47 by 
33 feet, and will contain the transformers 
and other apparatus for the distribution 
of power.

The building will be provided with
cement floors, one part being arranged j Has Been Recorder and Provincial 
with piers for the support of the trans
formers. Under these will be air ducts 
for supplying air for cooling purposes.
The construction throughout will be 
very heavy and the building will be 
of the most substantial ever erected for 
the purpose intended.

dence in the new

t
You know the mines of our company 
and its townsite called Glen Robinson 
are located some 12 miles west of Lake 
Okanagan. Where we land our material 
to take it to the mines on the 
lake at Lambley’s, a half interest in the 
townsite, which we have called Peach- 

1 land, has been acquired. A building for 
been received from Vic- the company has been erected and three

toria from a most reliable source to the other structures are in course of construe-
Tnhn TTirknn the nresent tion. I intend to erect a residence there I Take notice that a special extraordinary meet-

x^ssrrs: |

aLXcTmitl ap: office, and recorder for the dividon dere.opmen^Mhe mmee t^the ^ under th A« o,

pointed for that pnrpoee. The •building ever since March, 1895, and dur- ^ importance 0f the town, and in time j££d-To mere** the cental stoc^ofthe 
Will he about 40x70 feet and the site the period that elepsed between j nope to see it a place of considerable .company- G. R. kiiaam. s*retary.

. , . . . ., Î that date and the incorporation of importance.”selected consists of three lots on the cor- A . ,QQQ 1 1
ner of Lincoln street and Second-avenue, the city of Rossland in April of 1898 he

All necessary arrangements are being kept the peace so that the reputation of .
made for the immediate prosecution of the city as a lawabiding place hâs been He Says the Republic Is a Very Rich . the
the work. A, S. Goodeve is chairman very firmly fixed. Mr. Kirkup has been Minel TSTcree^mintog division of west Kootenay
of the building c ' the members one of the notable men of the town. He C. 0. Woodhouse, Jr., has returned district where located: At the head of Bear 
of which are 'tin, Oliver, fo a8 modest as he is warm hearted, but from a visit to Republic and Spokane, and champion creeks and about 500 feet south of
Woods, McN The build- at the same time he has a way of im- bere on the 24th ult. and went thT«ke nSkc^hat^,CF. *a. Wilkin, acting as
ing will be a 1 point Of pressing evildoers With the majesty Of ^ narrtn _n nnlviMti rpfler- agent for T. B. Garrison, free miner’s certificatedesign, and \.— ideommo- the law that is little short of marvelous, to Republic camp on the Oomlto reser t.c. CoUins, free miner s certificate
dation for about 50U peop.o. | His appointment to the office of gold va tion. He remained there tilt March 4 No. |S.7S4, £“ mine's SrtifiStc

. commissioner will receive the common- an(j then went to Spokane, where he re- No; 85*469!’intend. 60 days from the date hereof.Rapid Pr^reJieCgUmade on the I ^nof hie thousands of friends in the I mained until Wednesday last. Mr.

new schoolhouse. The building is John Kirkup was born near Ottawa, Woodhouse is not an enthusiast, ^ e ^S?her take notice that action, under
anA TxiftHtprPTR have been at work Ontario, in 1855. He grew to manhood goes into raptures when he speaks of the section 37, must be commenced before the issu-lathed and plasterers have been at work vnta^^^ ^ & Cftrriage mak„ |epublic mine at Republic camp. He ance of such certificate of improvements^

all week, and now that the additional ^ ^ natiVe province. He went to Lays that at the 250-foot level the ore Dated this 9th day of March. 1898. 3-10-mt
appropriation for school purposes has x^innipeg, Manitoba, in 1876, and for a body of the Republic is seven feet wide „
been secured the building will undoubt- t me operated a ferry on the Red river of and assays go as high as $400 in gold
•edly be finished in its entirety. With the North. The following year he came Messrs. Robbins ÿ Long of this city own 5’ f the Registration of an
the first appropriation it was intended to British Columbia and went to work 150,000 shares of this stock. Two or Certificate of tfie Registratio 
to leave two rooms on the upper floor at his trade in Victoria. His first posi- three days before this rich ore was found Extra-Provincial Company, 
unfinished, but now these can be com- tion as a peace officer was on the police j he took a cross section of the ore body "companies act, 1897."
pleted and much other necessary work force of Victoria. After about a year’s for the purpose of having it assayed, and tl . Mining. company.»

Another 1^ b.,U,„ ««« UHEÎïHSSS”-

is the War Eagle boarding-house, which an(j fame became a warning to evil doers addition to the Republic work is being lS9^>. and to carry out or effect all or any of the 
is to cost about $8,000. It will be built and a guarantee of law and order to all. pushed on other mines in that vicinity. cMectee*feSJiatu?e^f BriSh cS: 
nf dressed stone and shingles, and will He was one of the first government con- The people there think they are going orient/
he nf verv nrettv design of architecture stables for Yale district during the con- to have quite a camp in time, but they The head office of the company issituated atBtructionof the 0. P. railroad, and be- do not realize how Wg it will be is
and convenience for the ^ZrSof theK^tonaya^ P‘ Cotumtia rive^up the San PoU ffiCSS Sèfcïïtë.SS.*"

wmtn^Ufoer March, K1895? d^t from Vlctrial bn? ^ mWsYare beT tailtTn^.thoTe6 I f

Rossland the preceding nine years. length and will be a road over which a The objects for which the company has been
rt-ossianu. i ^ < -------------------------------- 1 four-horse team can haul a good sized established are: ,

! Free Triai To Any Honest Man iSS-tiV. SSffflX SrSSSSSrçr I Aluv lilOl 1Ü HUJ HUllUlJb ill U I .fl bu^ding from Marcus to the Republic UnitedStates and the Province of British Colum
camp, it is claimed is too steep to be of bia: to bond, b«y«1“?!1’Jg2.tt0a^troctdli^? U

The Foremost Medical Company I much utility for freight, although it is I ^ !nd^ concentrators, smelt-’ | ■" e#e B aE1„
in the World in the Cure of all right for stages, horses or footmen. » era,reduction works and mining machmwy of yrW ÇUnDT I IHPm tne worm in xne vurc UI I S is keeping the Republic camp every description-to buy, leas^bond seU, build | HCII OnUnl UHL

backt the fact that Bawmilla.are not al-
lowed to be operated on the reservation, mining material; to own. bond, buy, sell, lease 

HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. IA mine owner can cut all the timber he ^^nd^=a.y
HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD pleases for the purpose of operating his g * '£ggin£<mt 0f the o&eSs and purposes 

t mining property, but he mast not, under aforesaid, in their fullest and broadest sense
TEMPERi LDNG LIRES» I penalty of the law, sell even a board. Given under my hand and seal of|Office (UVic- PIICCT Qnillin

Fherreult is that ’lumber for building SS-SrfSS rUOtl 5UUHU
distances ninety-eight. --------—-------------------
that the I [l. s.j

D. D. BIRKS,Police Officer Since march, 1885. 
A Model Official.

The Monita Gold Mining Company, 
Limited Liability, of British 

Columbia.
P. O. Box 447.one Advices have k

Imperial Block Rossland, B. C.

NOTICE.
f( - 4

>
>

The public is hereby warned against buying a 
stock certificates Nos. 149 and 150 for 500 shares 
each, and Nos. 850, 851, 852, 853 and 854 for 200 
shares each of the Royal Gold flining company, 
whice were stolen in the recent mail robbery at Ross- # 
land, B. C.

tCertificate of Improvements.MR. WOODHOUSB’S 'ÉRIP.
NQTICE.

1
6 m

v
4

S’
D. D. BIRKS, Secretary.

I

JOSEPH B. DABNEY,
Mining Broker»

J. L. PARKER,
Consulting Mining Engineer. Annuall*

Cable Address, “Parker,” Rossland. 
Morelng & Neal’s and Bedford McNeill's Codes;
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MINES AND MINING.
War Ragle Building.

IAct,

Mines Examined and Reported On.
Special Attention Given to the Placing of Mining 
Properties and the Management of Mines.

Box 64.
Rossland. British Columbia \A
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* A Two-Story Frame.
On East Columbia avenue, east of St 

Paul street, Robert Lamond is erecting 
neat two-story frame building. The

ground dimensions are 26x40 feet. The 
building can be used when completed 
for either a residence or a hotel or 
lodging house. The materials used in 
the construction of this structure form
erly stood in a house on the hill be
tween First and Second avenues.

Ik

a

Weak Men Makes this Offer. PROM

MONTANA,IDAHO 7 -

AND
- Talk of a Stone Depot.

The Red Mountain railway has under 11x. t ...• , In all the world to-day—in all the history of the
consideration the erection Of a stone rorid—no doctor nor institution has treated and J an(|"it is costly.
depot to replace the wooden one that is gSifcH/BaSiîÎNT^ famed ebie gouthern half of the reservation will bel 3-*>-4t

SCÆRCITWW4WC rich. Mr. Woodhouse says that the
_ THE LAMP OP grass on the hills in the vicinity of Spo- 

'XUfL I kane is green and the meadows carpeted
with flowers. This is a pleasing sight, 
he says, to anyone who has been looking
at snow-clad mountains for half a year. I J hereby certify that I have this day registered

---------- -------------------- the “Rossland Red Mountain Gold Mining Co.”as an Extra-Provincial Company under the
, _ . , __________ , “Companies Act, 1897.” tq carryout or effect all

HAD A PLEASANT TIME. .1 l//fW 1 B.,.^ M« Wh. A,.
Jame» Hunter la Back From a Month’s I I Its Development. of British Columbia extends. . , .Vl.1t to the Ba.t U ^X^TX The North Star claim- “ ®nr®ka,dlS: ci?yofhS^e”su*of^£M^otu%toA^

The genial James Hunter of the firm rr\ JUf vT \ trict, has been incorporated by Rossland amount of the capital of the company is
of Hunter Bros, is back from a month’s f lCj V\ men under the name of the Eureka one^miiimn^doitere^dmded into one mi
visit to the east. While he was away he | fa f v | North Star Mining company. The offi-1 The head^office °fn^1^mapna(fyCiiivehiTing<ie!
visited Toronto, Chicago and St. Paul, L ‘ . , . cers chosen for the first three months Df the same address’, is the attorney tor
and he reports that he bad a verv pleas- are: Hector McRae, president ; D. Holz- the eiistencc of ,he company is
ant time. Thin was especially the easel ^tlmciïaVe. this startling offer I man of Spokane, vice-president ; John I ^heomc of the existe
in Toronto, where Mr. Hunter has rela- They will send their costly and magically effeo- I Q Clute of Rossland, treasurer ; S. I. The objects for which the company
lives, His sister, MUs BessienHnnterj * Silverman, manager. These officers, e^bH^ed^ *U, lease,locate, ac-
came with him from Toronto on a oriel I ®xpenge any honest and reliable man ! with Ross Thompson of Rossland, and . Droc^re^hold and deal in mines metals
visit to Rossland and to see her brother Not a dollar need be advanced—not a penny t> t M. Strickland B. E. Barinds, make and mineral claims of every kind and desenp-Bert Hunter. Mr. Hunter reports that Hd-tmresalt, «. knom. to and acknowfedged ^ ^e l»ard of directors. The property tion within th, UnUçd Amen« and
the feeling in Eastern Canada is greatly ^'Vhe Erie Medical Compmiy's appliance and js on]y 1,200 feet from the Republic's aü“<»ndact a general mining, smelting, | Brokers.

Low Itront^thatr^Vas6tlTtbl rS’StM^orî^encoar- ^d, _
camp has a wonderful future before it. or create strength, vigor,healthy 8 --------------- ---------- PJtinloreï and foMhe^K^, of furnishing Get our list of properties f0^8aJ.® ^inve^tolntsrara our forte
The recent large investments that were tissue and new life. __ . TRANSFER OF O. & W. ughte fnd crating power for all purposes; to for y on. Profitable investments are our lorte.
made bv the Sir Chas Tupper and the They quickly stop drains on the system that sap ------------— I bond, buy, lease, locate and hold ditches, flumes,
XT** r* tl Mtifvlrintnsh svnriinateB has the energy. . .. The O. P. R. Takes Over the Railway aud water rights; to construct, iMse, buy, sell,
Hon. G. H. Mackintosh syndicates nas The? cure nervousness, despondency and all Ooerate It From Now On. build or operate railroads, ferries, tramways, orXCt Ma the large output of ^reci^e I At 12 o’clock Thursday the British I I

metals made by the Trail Creek ‘division ^^eTs'ii^oMlbS’^l age is no barrier. Columbia representative of F. Aug. to^lveî^hiSg consistent, JnfidLS^^ale had nineteen years’
during the past year has had its effect ra This " Trial without Expense ” °*er k Umited H • turned over the property of the proper and requisite for the canymg out Of the ext^nencein mines and mining; over four years
nrpatin* the favorable opinion that is by the company to a short time, and application neioa? wrueu uyc J™ Objects and purposes aforesaid, in their fullest ^c“TraU creek region; nearly two years in
créât K . nnrmtrw in "Pastprn must be made at once. Columbia & Western Railway company ^ broadest sense, within the territory aforesaid. mjne use Moreing & Neal code,now held of this country in Eastern No c Q D> ,cheme, no bogus philanthropy nor Canadian vPacificlRailway com- GivenuSer my hand and seal of office at Vic-1 the Le koi
Canada. “Although I had a very pleas- deception,no exposure—-a Clean business proposi- _____ MR* —»*. torie, Province of British Columbia, this 30thday
ant time while I was abroad,” said Mr. tion by a company of high financial and profea- pany. i f of December, one thousand eight hundred andHnntOT* “after alTthere is no place Uke ^ medical COMPANY. MFaTr?o7the cV R^etemT '
Sg my Mdftt.’’”6 agam I ‘be aMOUni I It is not likely that aZy changes will I

A. C. 8HELDOM# General Agent, 250 Washington St., PORTLAND, ORE*S. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

jr>?<
**/>jk*d m s

U“Companes Act, 1897,”
•‘Roesland. Red Mountain Gold Mining 

Company.”

A Comfortable Cottage.
J. A. Wize has just completed the 

erection of a comfortable six-room cot
tage on East Le Roi avenue. It cost 
about $1,000 and will be occupied by Mr. 
Wize about the 15th.

Ht fÀvowTE With-
AND 0*-D-Registered the 30th day of December, 1897. YouNjP^

kUSADÊÏ
J.RaTTRAY e* Co. AlONr^At,*

A EUREKA PROPERTY. y
i 1j

1

Codes: Moreing & NeaVs, and Clough,s.

S. Thornton Langley & Co.has been

Mining Investments and Shares.
The Royal Five Gold riining Co., Ltd.

Columbia Avenue, Rossland, B. C.
We can make money

/ will be id
J.H.l

Winnipe
trip.

The mj 
commissi 
of Montr 
ent of ip 
Appletop 
Labor col 
the Dob| 
into allé 
held a sit 
the takii 
Q. C., of 
behalf o£

Established March, 1895.
i

C. J. WALKER,
108 Bishopsgate Street (Within).

LONDON, E. C.

London Agent for the Rossland
Receives advertisements of all kinds for Euro

pean press. Rates quoted. Contracts at special 
prices.

“Miner.”
E. W. LILJEGRAN,

Ex-Superintendent of the Le Roi Mine 
P. O. Box 446.r, si S. Y. WOOTTON,

Registrar of Joint Stock Companies, Rossland, B. C
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